
Clothes Made tn Comb,odi,a
Are Tninted in' Bloo'd
Tlrrfu in rpspqnse to flre r:neth
I ical remarks made by the

Lle4.der.Ship o{ tlie Gament
Manutactrrrers Association ih
Arnbodia (G[,IAC) reported in
your artide pr$hshed on TiregdaSz
"Garment Strike Cost Industv
$200 N@ion, GI\4AC Sdx$;

For,,{ays, local apd forergn
neurcp4pers :s-howed vide.o clips
and irrpses on socjal media,o,fdre
arme ili{ary police used to
oa{c dq4,on trre'gbrAirg vpr,{<-
ers From;bloodsbined dotres to
injure'd.i *orlters begging for
mercy, the,obvious and :irndeni.
able ft+,is ftp wqy trre Ezd<dorpn
was conduct€d. ,TVith AI(47 as
Sal{ lff* iri hards, *re ryr-r y4s
notjugb dispq,se a oourd, btrt it
was,rlga aimt-ig,fb liilt'

Five #=o,d<ers wete lnlled and
close, to,.30 other-sl wer.e woqnd-
ed on J,aqua,ry 3 .dun,ng the
he.avy- eqnfro-ntation at the
Canadia Industrial . hne Trte
le4dership, bf. eUaC called if
"collateral damagef' and, de-
sqibeil' ihe " use _of, lethal =weao
ons by; the Filitar]y police as
"absotiteb/appnop-ria-e, .

Src,b an affitude,to"q-@g,the
Iives of our w.gg,kers$gutd be
condernired- Noftir-.Ig, qr.r,justi&

bruAlibr and'loss'of trib. The busF
ness compunity in Cambodia
should send a clear mesage to
GMA,C that cbnsurners do.not
want to w.ear garnents tAinted
widrfiie blmd ofviorkercwho ask
for nothing more than t-ving rvaee.

I{&M one of-ftb biggest
buyers of g4lmenb from Carr-
bpdia has pledgedto pay ffig
vrage to rarorkers. This'positive
solution will lgquire cutting
doiqrn some of tlie proftt mar-
g,ri1r so there'is a frii-,.shAre.

H&nyI said: 'IMe fsli.r. drat
the W4ge develo-pment in pra
duction countri'es, .which is
ot€g:'driven^by,.'goverornenb,is

'tahn€ tb<i long.'
H&M wants to,take'fufiher

actlon and encourage the
wtrole ipdtisty to follow. H&\4
plans to deal direcfly with its
suppliers and it s-aid ,paylng
nrbr.e to factories tlrat bdopt,a
Iiqir1g,rrrage would not prrsh up
the p-rice. of its, goods

Thisisa stq1 in fte rleht dinee
tion and we call oir Hdil4 to put
ihs pledge rrto immdtiate.adiofl

: ,MuiSoetrua
laan&er


